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THE >i>VKKTI8KB 4se MONTENEGRO BETRAYED 

BY ITS EIN6

Nicholas Secretly la I^iagae
With Au*tri»

(Halifax Herald)
Rome, Jan. 18—Reporta that 

the Montenegrins were heroic
ally fighting the Austrians were 
false. On the contrary, they 
were secretly aiding them.
. They even Informed the Aus
trians of the arrival of ships 
conveying provisions and mun
itions from Italy, thus enabling 
the Austrian submarines to sink 
the vessels.

King Nicholas has been sec
retly leagued with the Austrians 
since October, and practically 
solicited Invasion of his country, 
which he-betrayed with the ob
ject of concluding a separate 
peace. ,

This explains and fully justi
fies the attitude of the allies, 
who knew that to aid Montene
gro would be worse thati use
less. Had they supplied guns 
and ammunition to the Monten
egrins they would simply have 
fallen into the Austrians hands.

King Nicholas alone is res
ponsible for betraying his coun
try. The majority of the Mon
tenegrins, including his sons, 
are opposed to a separate peace 
which is bound to lead sooner 
or later to the dethronement of 
the king.

ANYONENOBODY SPARED it*POTATOES CONTINUE TO
INCREASE IN PRICE. ^ CAN

Kidney Trouble* Attack Keotville 
— both Old 4mmt MPotatoes are still going up, to 

use a market phrase. In Boston 
sales are being made by retail 
markets and grocery stores at 
50 cents a peck or at about $5 a 
barrel. The restaurants and ho
tels in Boston are planning to 
make an extra charge for pota
toes.
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Can’t control the Kidney eecre

RHEUMATI8M, SOIATICA
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HP In St. John the wholesale 
prices range from $2.60 to $3 a 
barrel, according to quality. At 
retail they are selling here at 
from $3 to $3.60 a barrel in 
small quantities. There is every 
indication of a further rise in 
this city. .

Woodstock quotes potatoes at 
$2.76 a barrel at first hands.

In Westmorland and Kent 
scarce

‘ Qirle era languid. n< rvoue, «offer

Women worry.

Men have lauie and aching l»nck«. 
1 The cure for roan,

•I'ild. ,
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counties potatoes are 
and many of them are of Infer
ior quality. At Shediac the pre
vailing prices are $1.50 and up
wards, Prices in Cuba are still 
advancing.—St. John Standard.
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BABWAY A CO.. UA, MerUmel, On". Leaves Yarmouth Wedoes 
Saturday at 5 p ■. Return 
Central Wharf, Boston,

. and Fridav at 1pm
Tickets and Staten 

Wharf Office.
À.E. WILLIAMS, 

¥ arm ont

r O., Kent.ille, N. 8. wyl: - “I bed 
angered tor years with n very Inure 
and week back and a general week- 
neas of my whole ey. which nee 
ao bad at time» that 1 could not get 
ar>und at all l had tried all kind, 
re mediae hot it remained far Booth’» 
Kidney Pilla to give me the relief 
I looked 1er- I procured them at 
J. D. Clark Pharmacy and after 
only n abort treatment I fait greedy 
relieved. My back hen etrengtheo- 
ad and the lameneee ha* left me 
and my general health baa been 
greatly improved. Being n ntn 
well up in yearn and requiring 
something to help me I have found 
Booth’s Kidney Pill» an excellent 
remedy” Bold by Dealer* Price 
50 cent* The R. T Booth Co..
Ltd. Fort Erie, Ont., Bole Csnadt- 
an agents.

THE MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

British Patience With U. 8. Pro
tests Short, Says Standard 9

London, Jan. 17 — Accepting 
as authoritative cabled quota
tions from American newspap
ers to the effect that President 
Wilson is about to demand a 
modification of the British 
methods of restricting maritime 
trade, the Evening Standard 
asserts such a demand has no 
chance of success.” It contln- 
ues:

Boston A Yarn 
a S.Oo , tSaves Money for Total Abstainer

The figures in the following table, show wht. pcrcenfg'th* 
sort of insurance has been of the e.pected co,;\ during the fist few yea 
In tha two dasse oi insurers in this Compan, m Canada

The Manufacturers Life
Writeffor rates, giving age next birthday, to

O. P. OOUOHBR, Middleton, N. S
General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

TbsB-B. Machum Co., Ltd.,

Mgrs. Maritime Prorinoes, 8t. John, «. a

NOTICE
Chester White Boar for 

L C. LAMO

FLOUR DEARER.

Manitoba flour advanced 20c 
today, but no change was re
ported in Ontario brands. — St. 
John Times-_________________

1*08 1907 180»

‘‘The patience of the British 
public Is exhausted. The minis
ters are going to be forced to 
stop the loop-holes through 
which Germany Is getting sup
plies from neutrals, and (to our 
shame) from this country. So 
tf the American Government 
believes its demand (prompted 
by Berlin) for more loop-holes 
is likely to be successful, Wash
ington is making a big mis
take.”
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MonumenNOTW1JUL,RUSSIA IS BUYING 32,000 
MACHINE GUNS.

Rumor Is Heard of an Order for 
10,000,000 Shells.

4
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Lettering, Eta, M
INew York, Jan. 16—Announce

ment that the Russian buying 
commission in the United Stat
es has approved contracts for 
$32 000,000 worth of machine 
guns with four American com
panies was made yesterday af
ter was departure for Russia of 
General Germonius, head of the 
commission. The contracts call 
for 32,000 machine guns, which 
is said to be the largest order 
of Its kind placed here by any 
of the belligerents since the be
ginning otthe war..

It was stated today that Rus
sia is endeavoring to plash con- 

Donald Keith, one of the best tracts in this country for 10,- 
known and most highly es- oOO.OOO high explosives and 
teemed citizens of Halifax, pass- shrapnel shells, 
ed away recently in that city, 
after a brief illness. Heart trou
ble was the cause of death. The 
deceased was 86 years of age,
and he had a long and success- Ottawa, Jan. 16—A request 
ful business career in Halifax, for the declaration as to thefr 
He leaves a widow and five chfl- stand on the question of a fea- 
dren The sons are Wilfrid, of ernl measure for prohibition of 
Winnipeg. William L., of the the manufacture, sale and lm- 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Donald, ! portation of liquor throughout 
barrister, of North Battleford.. the dominion for the duration 
Another son, Roydon, was kill-1 Qt the war, and for a three-year 
ed In France at the battle of reconstruction period after 
Loos He was attached to the pence Is declared, has been 
First Battalion of the Cold- mailed to the members of the 
stream Guards. The daughters government and to every mem- 
are Miss May Mrs. George Hen- her of parliament on behalf of 
derson and Mrs. DeB. Carritte. the Citizens* League, which or- 
The late Donald Keith was a tginated the movement. It Is 
director of the Academy of causing a considerable amount 
Music and the Acadia Fire In- 0f uneasiness and political 'in
surance Company. He was also certainties to the government 
a shareholder in many of the and the members of the home, 
laree corporations in this Pro- The issue is bound to come be- 
vince fore parliament this season,

'_______ _—------------- and it is understood that the

most exasperating failing. In tion are to be made public by 
snite of frequent admonitions the league.
he would continue blowing af- Sir George E. Foster, as set
ter the music had stopped, ing premier, has given his reply 
thereby producing most unde- In effect, he says that if it is 
sirab!eysounds. One day the or- made clear to the government 
ganist could stand it no longer, that a sufficient majority ofthe 
Tha rrmereeation had been set people of the dominion desire
titteringSy the old man’s for- such legislation, it will be the Best grade of Bet Keepers Snpphro
artfulness and during the ser- duty of parliament to pass It- be obtained from the ondereign-
mon the organist seized the op- | The general opinion of mem- ;d. write, phone or call, 
nortunity to write him a note bers of parliament is that while Gordok S. p™*°
m the matter and hand it to the there will undoubtedly be a Aug. 1st Ch.pman Corner 
choir boy to deliver. Misunder- | large proportion of the mem- 
stimdingthe whispered direc- bers in favor of a general fédér
ions the lad handed the note al prohibitory measure the 
to the Vicar, who. astoundedly whole question will probably be 
read the following: shelved after a non-conclusiye
“Will vou stop when I tell you discussion has been engaged in 

to’ People come here to listen and that prorogation will come 
to my music, not to your hor- with the resolution still on the 
rible noise.” order paper.

PENS-BUST
Somebody has said: “Any 

newspaper Is the companion 
and friend of the family, bat 
the local paper is the one Iden
tified with the Interests of the 
home. It Is conducted by those 
you know. Its columns are fill
ed with what is of special value 
to you. In its prosperity you 
have a vital Interest and to its 
prosperity you can best contri
bute by giving your patronage 
and support It is your neigh- 
bor.”

No Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known

PEN POINTS 
STAY SnOOH

AaAaROtlIf Weed eut» I»
E. « ». Won-Cerreelw h*e 

A#k Veer OeaKr.
C*. A-tontll $

Makers of the lamnu» 
UN.fi SH>ii POLISH

fffl 1in Kings Co. than to use space in Ktmtvalle
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¥Ladies’ Tailoring.i %
The Mew Fall MftWteUr

Stylet
Synapzii af Canadian *- 

Land *e|ulatlw
%Prohibition to be Taken Up in 

Federal Parliament
are now oo hand and Ladite are a* 

Tiled to leave their ordres for f^HE sole bead ot a laoI 18 jean old.Taltered Suits w Ceat*
as early as cooTewemt 

A comparison of oar 
other* will convince yen

Snpenar Mfc *i Styte
obtainable at this establishment.

Headquarters for Bntteaa

stead a quarter section 
Dominion land m Manitoba,1 Applicant I 
m person at the Dominion La 
or eub-Agency for the district 
proxy may be made si an] 
Lands Agency (but not Sub- 
certain conditions.

Duties—Si* months resaden 
cultivation of the land in eai 

A homesteader may

work with 
of the

H mV

Whooping Cough ■wt least 80 acres, on certain 
A habitable bouse is required « 
residence is performed in the 

In certain districts a bon
H. E. BORN

Ladies Tailor *-The disease 1 moat dread ia Whoop- : 
bg Cough, for children are often perms- \ 
Bendy injured by the awful Braining of 
the cough. You should never neglect 

k. .ad trertment ahould be aUrted at the first symptom. You j
----- --- mistake Hie aymptoma: protracted coughing, woreo at

labored expectoration of mucus; ap-

KcntriMe over Scaly’s SL3CL:rL borne. 

glOOroraere.
Duties—fitx irontbe restai

|
! Notice •f three years after earning 

entent; also SO 
Pre-emption patent may be
•oca as hotnr-^Ypp-d patent,Owing to the increewin the pria» 

abor I am also obliged to malm » c^sganight; peculiar whoop ; 
parent suffocation after coughing.

Aeettler who ha» tiu^usiamem-
el ead fight may take a punt
stead >n certam districts. P 

Duties—Must reside 
outof three years, cultivate J 
erect a house worth $300.

redaction in case of rough, 
tony land. Live stock maj 
toted lor cultivation under 
dirions

i Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy SF t. L «VI*
Sheffield MillsL‘iT^

expectorate an
There is no

of cultivation ii

,d Cdunterecta any tendency toward pneumoni* 
- — danger whatever from Whooping Cough when 

CWdredein’s Cough Remedy U freely green.”

Bee leepen SoffiesV ■If j. W. W. COREY, C 
Deputy ofthe Minister of the

echo
was cashing her mont 
at the bank. The teilt 
fzed for the filthy col 
the bills, saying: “I 
are not afraid of mlc 

■Not a bit,” anawe 
school-ma’am; ‘‘I’m ai 
crobe could Uve on m

A countryt

^BarindtoSn7wha“tfn1t0^e 
Seromovel ol the whole crew 
“the King Edward which 
was rapidly sinking in a heavy 
sea was a wonderful feat of sea
manship.

Mlmard’s Llutaueat Cures Dis
temper.

notice.
Now is the time to get your cbimneyr
cleaned before it L oo lat*as mos 
ofthe fires originate from Art 
coimney,. I®**^gjfsHBROS.

Keotville

PNEUMAT1CA
STOP* YOU* W

\row hrra<8 up a cold in oos hour .If. 
«UrwUeoa Appbw) ertaroaU». Ai| O-Wm
ists.
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